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NOV 3 0 1993

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
LOCAL GOLDEN APPLE SCHOLAR ATTENDING EIU
CHARLESTON,

IL--Theresa Emmerich,

Emmerich of Effingham,

daughter of Joe and Pat

is among six Golden Apple

Scholars of

Illinois who are enrolled as freshmen at Eastern Illinois University this fall.
The purpose of the Golden Apple

Scholars of Illinois program

is to address the need for resilient and creative teachers who
will be successful in schools serving Illinois communities with
the greatest need.

Throughout four years of college,

offers year-round classroom experience;
enced,

award-winning teachers;

mentoring from experi-

and financial assistance.

This is the first year the program,
metropolitan Chicago,

the program

previously limited to

has expanded statewide to include Eastern

and other downstate universities.
Scholars attend one of
universities in Illinois.
program.

18 public and private cooperating

There are currently

123 students in the

Sixty more will be selected in December from among high

school seniors across the state.
The

Scholars program was created by the outstanding teachers

who have won the Chicago-based Golden Apple
-more-

Foundation's Golden

GOLDEN APPLE

ADD 1/1/1/1

SCHO LAR

Apple Awards for excellence in teaching.
A 1 9 93 graduate of

st.

Anthony High

School

in Effingham,

Emmerich is a special education major in Eastern's College of
Education and Professional

Studies.
-30-

